
Victory Baptist Academy 
Uniform Requirements 


Girls  

Uniform suppliers:


French Toast - purchase items only from the Victory Baptist Academy approved uniform list. 
Go to frenchtoast.com. Our school code is QS5FHGP.


Land’s End - purchase items only from the Victory Baptist Academy approved uniform list. Go 
to http:// www.landsend.com/shop/schooluniforms//Ng54. Our school code is 900125881.


Austin Clothing - Available online only through Academy Sports and Outdoors’s website, 
academy.com. Returns may be made in store.


Uniform Requirements:

Regular Uniform (M, T, Th, F)


Polo Shirt - long or short sleeve - red, white, or navy 


Shorts - navy or khaki (only for K3 through 6th Grade) Pants - navy or khaki (all grade levels)


Pants- Junior High and High School may order ONLY these styles:

Austin Trading Co. Juniors Flat Front School Uniform Pant - Item# SGATCJU3006 Austin 

Trading Co. Juniors Uniform Straight Pant - Item# SGATCJU3010

Lands End: any of the three approved styles (available in girls, juniors, and adult)


Peter Pan Blouse - white or light blue (long or short sleeve) Polo Dress - red or navy

Jumper - navy or plaid

**There is no approved khaki jumper for any grade.


Skirts, dresses, and approved pants only for ladies in grades 7-12. No shorts or skorts, 
please. 


Regular uniform shirts or blouses must be worn under sweaters.


Note: all items must be knee-length (touching the knee when standing).

Closed toe and closed back shoes and socks must always be worn.


Footless Tights may be worn if no-show socks are also worn. Modesty shorts must be worn 
under all skirts and jumpers.


Elementary Chapel Attire (Wednesday)




Any jumper with any blouse (white or light blue, no polos) – Pre-K through 6th Grade 
**Students who attend 3-day K3 or Pre-K do not need chapel attire.


Junior High and High School Chapel Attire (Wednesday) 


Navy or plaid skirt with white or light blue dress blouse (no polos) – 7th–12th Grade


P.E. Attire (7th-12th Grades Only)


Knee length gym shorts, t-shirt, and non-marking gym shoes. PE shirts must be red, white, 
blue, or gray.


Logos are required to be placed on all shirts, blouses, jumpers, and outerwear. 

- For French Toast and Land’s End orders, make sure you have selected to have a logo added 

to each item. 

- Shirts purchased at Academy may have a logo added to them by bringing them to 

Monograms R Us, which is located in the Junktion (125 N. Elm in Weatherford).The cost of 
the logo will be $7.00 per item.
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